
Yzri cultural.
Why Doa'i H Do It. When

farmer knows that a gate is better, and
as time and labor-savin-g fixture,
cheaper than a set of bars and posts,
and without calling on a carpenter he
nan biuself make one why don't be do
it?

When he has no other to
bis gate and barn doors than a stone
rolled apeinbt them, and in a single
evening after Miper, is able to make a
better one why don't he do it?

Or, when he sees the boards dropping
from bis bare and out buildings, and,
like heaps of rubbih, lying in piles
round the premises, and need only

nailing on wuy don't he do it ?

Or, if he is sfraiJ of the expense of
nails, and is always crying npthe maxim
of Dr. Franklin," "save the pence, and
the pounds will take care of themselves,'
and he knows that the same Dr. Frank-
lin also said that many men are penny
wise and pound fooliah, and he does
not care to think of the precept con-

tained in the latter why don't he do
it?

If he know that a great many of his
fields would be greatly improved by
ditching, and by the removal of stamp
and stones hy don't he do it?

And when he knows that his pastures
would yield nearly donble the feed, and
of a better quality,-i- f the bushes were
all cut and subdued why don't he do

If he can enhance the value of his
dwelling ten fold by a small expendi-
ture why don't he do it?

If keeping good fences make gentle
stock and good neighbors why don't
he do it?

Man am. Small Fbcits. If the enr-ran- ts

are more than a year old, cnt the
tops all off close to the roots. With
grapes, if the top is of the previous
year's growth, and has buds near the
roots, leave one or two. If cot of last
year's growth, cut it all away. The top
of raspberries should be all removed.
Then, when the roots get their machin-
ery at work, they will send np canes
that will fruit well the next season.
Bat if the top is left on it will require
all the energies of the roots to support
it, and if the plant does not die the first
winter it will be feeble and sickly the
next summer, and linger along year
after year until the planter condemns
the variety and throws tham away in
disgust. Last Fpring I filled an order
for raspberries, and before sending them
I cut the tops back to two feet, and
came near having them returned for
doing so. I told the dealer that they
should be all cut off when planted out.
He said he knew that very well, but his
customers did not ; they would have
plants that would bear the first year,
and it was the top that sold them, not
the roots. But my advice is, see that
you get good roots witnout any regaru
to tops.

A cokbespondent of a Germantown
oaDer writes: "On dry or wet ground
the roller is found to be salutary. Plowed
and prepared for sowing, dry land is
much helped by the roller. The blades
of grass spring np sooner and retain a
firmer hold in the earth. In a season
of drought, rolling has saved the crop.
when without it the seed would have
never sprung from the ground. In wet
aid heavy ground it is believed that the
roller, smoothing end hardening the
surface, will leave the soil immediately
beneath the surface in a !etter condi-
tion to generate the seed. On grass
ground that has been heaved by the
frost the roller has an excellent effect in
fixing the roots, ltolling the ground is
also good when the land has been laid
down unevenly the previons year. If
the land is too dry, wait till just after
a soaking rain, and it will work capitally.
It is a good idea to roll plowed sowed
ground before harrowing, as it presses
down the farrows that would turn bacK,
and makes the surface less uneven, and
the harrow pulverizes it much.' We
find that on an average not one farmer
in four has a roller.

New Method or Gbajtimi thk Vine.
Mr. Johnson, a British cultivator of

the vine, hss come to the conclusion,
after trying all other methods known.
that there is to better method for graft-ju- g

vines than the one he very properly
calls dove-ta- il grafting. It is very
simple and snre, the scions producing
frnit, in some cases, the first year. The
stock should be from one to three years
old, and the scion inserted opposite a
bud or spur. Having selected the stock,
the wood should be cut out about two
inches in length, to a depth equal to the
thickness of the scion, in the same
manner dove tailing is done by cabinet
makers. Ihe scion is then divided in
the middle, and fitted neatly into the
stock with the bnd midway from either
end and then firmly tied with mattma
and clayed over, as in other methods
of grafting, leaving a small hole for the
growth of the bud. JJarup Wong, is tied
over the whole, and after the bud starts,
the shoot opposite it shortened in and
entirely removed. The grafting should
be done before the sap is in motion.

Improvi.no Wheat Seed. A writer
nays: It has been my practice for the
last sixteen or eighteen years to run my
wheat field for seed over a very coarse
seed screen, so as to sow cone but the
very largest kernels. By so doing I
have improved my wheat so that I have
sold nearly all my wheat at home for
seed. But in lbiz 1 bit npon a new
plan. I had a piece of Tread well wheat
that was injured by insects in the pre-
vious fall and killed by freezing in the
winter, so that there were sjtots not
worth cutting. After harvest I ob-
served a few scattering heads of unusual
size. It occurred to me that there was
wheat that had withstood the ravages
of the insects and the ngor of the winter.
I gathered enough to sow one rod
square, from which I realize twenty
pounds ol wheat, ot unusually large.
even berry, which was at the ratio of
over fifty bushels per acre ; hut harvest
had twenty bushels which weighed sixty
six pounds per bushel, it is my opinion
that we realize the best crops from the
beet and most perfect seed in the vege
table as well as the animal kingdom.

Cheap Labor m Gakdeniko. We
make a seasonable suggestion to young
gardeners on tne best mode of. keeping
clean grounds, and raising good crops.
at a little cost. Novices commonly
allow weeds to get several inches high
before they think of clearing them out
and destroying them. Xow, the great
secret of cheap and successful culture
is to kill all weeds before they come up.
Go over the bare surface of earth as
often as once a week, and pulverize it
thoroughly with a rake or skim-ho- e.

This will kill every weed just' as it is
starting, with less than one tenth the
labor required to kill them when several
inches high. Do it often, and thor
oughly.

A Henderson corsTT fanner finds
plaster the best and most economic! 1

fertilizer for tobacco. After securing
stand, he put about a dessert-spoonf-

on the bud of each plant. Immediately
after the first shower it showed' rich
glowing color, which it held until ma-
turity, notwithstanding prolonged
drought ensued. Before topping, how-
ever, he had as much more applied to
each plant in all abont one hundred
pounds per acre. The land upon which
this experiment was made was high,
dry. and exhausted years ago. The
crop made was medium in size ai d uni-
formly of excellent quality.

War is a prudent man like a pin?
Because his bead prevents him going
too far.

i . . -

Scientific.
TbeaTvk-v- t fob Yabntkh. When

polish on new furniture becomes dull,
it can be perfectly renewed by the fol-

lowing process : Take a soft sponge,
wet with clean cold water, and waf-- h off
the article. Then take a soft chamois
skin and wash it clean ; rinse it dry as
you can by wringing in the hands, and
wipe the water oil the furniture, being
careful to wipe only one way. Aisrer
use a dry Chamois on Varnished tcork.
If the varnish is defaced and shows
white marks, take linseed oil and tur-
pentine in equal parts ; shake them
well in a phial and apply a very small
quantity on a soft rag, until the color
is restored ; then, with a clean soft rag,
wipe the mixture entirely off. In
deeply carved work the duxt cannot be
removed with a sponge. Use a stiff-bristle-

paiut-bruo- h, instead of a
sponge. The cause of v.irLiihed fur-
niture becoming dull and the rcaaon
why oil and turpentine restore its
former polish, it will be appropriate to
explain.

The humidity of the atmosphere and
the action of gas cause a bluish-whit- e

coating to collect on all furniture, and
show conspicuously on bright polished
surfaces, such as mirrors, pianos, cabi-net,wa- re

and polished metal. It is
easily removed, as previously directed.
The white scratches on f urnitnre are
caused by bruising the gum of which
varnish is made. Copal varnish is
composed of gum copal, linseed oil aud
turpentine or benzine. Copal is not
soluble as other gums are in alcohol,
but is dissolved by heat. It is the
foundation of varnish, as the oil is used
only to make the gum tough, and the
turpentine is required only to hold the
other parts in a liquid state, and evapo
rates immediately after the application
on furniture. The gum then becomes
hard and admits of a fine polish. Thus,
when the varnish is bruised, it is the
gum that turns white and the color is
restored bv applying the oil aud tur-
pentine. l the mixture is left on the
furniture, it will amalgamate with the
varnish and become tough ; therefore
the necessity of wiping it entirely off at
once. To varninh old furniture, it
should be rnblied with pulverized
poniice stone and water, to take off the
old surface, and then apply varnifeh re-

duced with turpentine to the consistency
of cream. Use an elastic bristle brush.
If it does not look well, repe.tt the
rubbing with pomice stone, when dry,
and varnish it again.

The Fastest Stkameb in thb World.
Such is the title claimed by Messrs.

Thornycroft for a boat they have just
built to the order of the Government of
India, for service in the Orissa canals.
The dimensions of this vessel are :
Length, 87 feet ; beam, 12 feet ; draft
of water, 3 feet 9 inches. The speed
contracted for was 20 statute miles per
hour. The hull, the working parts of
tne engines, and tne propeller ihorny-croft'-s

patent are of Bessemer steel.
and the woodwork is of teak. The
official trial of the boat was made on
the 14th ultimo under the inspection of
fjoionel ilaig, li. J., chiet engineer of
the Bengal Irrigation Works, and the
results were: With tide, 25 08 miles
per hour ; against tide, 24 15 miles per
hour ; giving a mean speed of 24 61
miles per hour. In another official trial
it was shown tint the boat eouli kp
up a speed of 22 miles per hour without
losing frteam. These speeds are extra
ordinary enough in themselves, but
when it is considered that they are
attained by a boat only 87 feet long
they become absolutely wonderful.
The value of swift steam launches as
torpedo boats is acknowledged, and
already various foreign governments
have ordered boats from Messrs.
Thornycroft 's yard, near London. If
torpedo launches can be built to s earn
at the rate of 16 or 13 miles per hour in
a moderately calm sea. the whole face
of naval warfare may find itself changed
in a very unexpected way.

A vfky remarkable account is ad-
mitted into L( iondes, of a
snoic-jtowc- r, said to have been discov-
ered ty Count Anthoskoffin 18G3 in the
northernmost portion of Siberia, where
the earth is couliunally covered with a
coating of frost. This wonderful object
shoots forth from the frozen soil the
first day of the yeflr, aud reaches a
height of over three feet, blooms on
the third 5ay, remains open twenty-fou- r
hours, and then returns to its original
elements. It shines for a single day,
then the stem, leaves, and flower are
converted into snow. The leaves are
three in number, and abont three inches
in diameter, covered with a kind of
microscopic ice, developed only on that
side of the stem which is turned to the
north. The flower, when open, is star-shape- d,

its etals of the same length
with the leaves, and about half an inch
wide. On the third day the extremities
of the anthers, which are five in nam
ber, show minute glistening specks, like
diamonds, about the size of a pin's
nead, wnicli are the seeds of this aston
ishing flower.

Count Anthobkoff collected some of
these seeds, and hastened with them to
ht. 1 etersburg. They were there placed
in a pot of snow, where they remained
for an entire year, but on the 1st of
January, 13G4, the snow-flowe- r burst
through its icy envelope, and displayed
its beauties before the eves of the 'im
perial court !

A Madeira correspondent of Suture
writes concerning the damage caused to
objects ot natural history from cedar
wood cases. A naturalist in Madeira,
to do his collection of the remarkable
land shells of the island more benor,
had made for them a case of this wood.
Unobserved for & month, the shells
were found drenched with the turpen
tiny resin exhaling from the wood.
Shells covered with a rough euidermis
seemed to have attracted the oil less.
Craspcdopoma and the smooth fresh
water shells had especially suffered :
semi-fossil- s full of sand had escaped ;
all others, whether recent or semi fossil,
had suffered to such an extent that the
cardboard to which they were attached
was in many cases soaked. This oc-
curred, however, only when the affixed
shells offered the needful point of
attraction and condensation.

Some cne writes to say that recently.
in a church at Alleghany City. Pa., a
crowded congregation were warned by
me pastor tnat tne services could not
be continued, and they retired auietlv
and in good order. The church was on
are in the roof ; and had it not been
for the presence of mind of the minis-
ter, and of the sexton who discovered
the fire, the consequences might have
been terribly fatal. Such
deserves the highest commendation.

Whe fuel is burned in an open fire
place, at least seven-eighth- s of the
actual or potential heat passes npthe
chimney unused ; abont one-ha- lf being
earned on with tne smoke, and one-four- th

with the current which flows in
between the mantel-piec- e and the fire,
while the remaining loss is represented
by the unburned carbonaceous matter
in the smoke.

Thk Optic Sbbve. By a microscope
examination of the retfna and optie
nerve and the brain, M. Bauer found
them to consist of globules of to

of an inch m diameter, nnited :

by a transparent viscid and coagulable
g datinous fluid.

No two persons can actually see the

Domestic.
Pcbk Air and Education. Pure air

is a valuable assistant to the school
teacher.. Pore air purifies the blood,
quickens the circulation, and enlivens
the whole system. It rouses the ac-

tivity of the brain, makes the mind
vigilant, and renders the acquisition of
knowledge pleasant.

A school-roo- m filled with pure air be-
comes a place of learning indeed.
Energy and activity are taken in with
each breath. The emulation of the
students is ever spurring them on, and
the example of the teacher is ever en-

couraging and helping them.
Pure air is a great aid in the work of

education. It is a help, however, that
is little used. Its ability to aid is
entirely ignored in nine-tenth- s of our
schools. A slight attempt is made in
some school-room- s to secure ventilation;
but the means adopted are almost in-
variably inadequate to secure the ob-
ject. Few seem to have an adequate
idea of how free a snpply of air is neces-
sary to secure its purity in a room
where numerous scholars are assembled.

Impure air is a great hindrance in
the way of ednoatiou. Go into a school-
room filled with pcholirs, with no means
for ventilation. The air at once seems
hot and close. Soon it seems oppres-
sive. The mind begins to feel dull and
sleepy. The head, after a little while,
feela pressed aud uncomfortable.

Are these favourable conditions for
mental activity ? Think you that you
could study to advantage in such an at-

mosphere ? You feel that it would be
almost impossible for you to try to
study there, and, if you did, that you
would be almost unable to comprehend
or remember what you did study.

Consider how much more sensitive
and impressionable are the children
there confined than are older persons ;

and then ask yourself if it is strange
that chdJren in so many instances learn
slowly, that they feel indisposed to
study, that they easily forget what they
learn, and that they become very poor
scholars. Occasionally a scholar with
more than common energy, persever-
ance, and industry, triumphs, to a cer-
tain extent, over those obstacles, and
makes good process in hia studies.
Yet the same amount of effort, put forth
in school-room- s filled with pure air,
would have accomplished far greater re-

sults.
But the direct ibfluence of impure

air upon the mind is not all of its
The breathing of such im

pure air impairs the health, renders the
blood impure, nils it w:tn nnmonr, ana
induces lung-disease- s. In our school
rooms the seeds of consumption are
very frequently sown. The health ol
the lungs requires pure air to breathe.

Impairment of the health of the body
enfeebles the powers of the mind. The
organ of the mind, the brain, is a part
of the body ; and it the body is diseased,
the brain shares in its enfeeblement,
snd the mind also is weakened.

Food fob Can-abie- I would like to
say a word for the poor little canaries.
I don't think because they are kept
prisoners that they should be kept on
priiton fare, nothing but canary seed
and water. I have kept birds a good
many years and have raised them, and
never lost a bird or had one show the
leant symtom of sickness. I keep canary
seed, rape seed, and a dish of soaked
or pounded cracker by them all the
time, and I give them a piece of apple,
and orange, and fig, wheuever I have
them, and a piece of sponge cake and
boiled egg, and accasionally a very few
hemp seed and flax seed. In the sum-
mer I give them all the chickwee l,
plantain seed, different kinds of grass
seed, and mustard seed that they will
eat, aud they are fond of lettuce lesves
and dandelion leaves when they first
come np in the spring, and in the
winter I always give them cabbage.

I suppose some would think it they
should give them all those kinds that

i they would kill their birds snre, but it
don t kill mine, and 1 never want to see
healthier birds. I don't know but that
it is a good plan to put a rusty nail in
their drinking cup, I never tried it ; I
give them fresh water twice a day, and
always keep the floor of the cage covered
with' sand. It is a bard life for them at
best, and I want to do all 1 can for their
comfort, and I hope that some that
have kept their birds ou seed and water
will try my way.

Washing White Merino Stockings.
The following is the way to wash

white merino stockings so that they
will neither shriuk, get hard, nor lose
color. Melt a good quantity ol Mar
seilles soap (or any white soap that
does not contain soda), in as mucn Dot-
ting water as you are likely to require ;

let it stand till perfectly cold, then wash
your woolen things in it, and rinse
them in clear cold water with a little
blue in it. You must neither wring
nor squeeze them, but stretch them into
shape dripping on a line, covering tnem
with a cloth, in a room where they will
not be under the influence of air, sun.
or fire. If your things are so soiled as
to require washing in two waters, both
waters must be prepared in the same
way. The finest merinos, both white
and colored, may be washed in this
way ; but if the color be delicate it is
well to pat the things lightly between
two cloths, in order to take off the su-

perfluous wet. Fine silk foulards,
treated in this way and ironed while
wet, look like new.

How to Select Flocr First look
at the color; if it is white, with a
slightest yellow or straw-colore- d tint,
buy it. If it is very white, with a
bluish cast, or with white specks in it,
refuse it. Second Examine its ad-

hesiveness, wet and knead a little of it
between your fingers ; if it works soft
and sticky it is poor. Third Throw a
little lump of dry flour against a dry,
smooth, perpendicular surface ; if it
falls like powder it is bad. Fourth
Squeeze some of the flour in your hand ;

if it retains the shape given by the pres-
sure, that too is a bad sign. Flour
that will stand these tests is safe to
buy. .These modes are given by our
flour dealers, and they pertain to a
matter that concerns everybody, namely,
the staff of life.

Spinach. The following is a pood
recipe for dressing spinach : Take
about two poundsof good, fresh spinach,
and carefully wash it in several waters ;

put into a saucepan with just sufficient
water to keep it from burning, add a
tablespoonfnl of salt, press it down fre-
quently with a wooden spoon, and,
when it becomes tender, drain it into a
cullender, squeeze it quite dry and
chop it up very fine ; put the spinach
into a clean saucepan, with a good
ounce of butter, a little grated nutmeg,
and a little white pepper. Stir tho
whole well together, and let it be ten
minutes longer on the fire. Serve very
hot in a vegetable dish, and garnish
with sippets or fried bread cnt corner-wis- e.

Frizzled Beef. Into a pan put
s'ises of dried beef, with just enough
boiling water to cover them. Let thtm
cook ten minutes and drain off the wa-

ter. If not fine cnongh cnt smaller.
Return to the pan with a lump of butt r
the size of a walnut, and a little pepper.
To a quarter of a pound of beef allow
two eggs, beat well together, and when
the beef is hot, stir in. Cook abont
three minutes, and send to table hot.

Gbafe Jam. Boil the grapes in just
water enough to make them tender,
strain them through a colander, then in
one pound of palp put oae pound of

same rainbow, as eaca receives the anga-- ; boil this half an hour ; the eom-lig- ht

from different drops of rain. I mon will grape makes a ni.se jam.

Humorona.
A Slight Motazb. Chubb's clock

got out of order one day about Christ
mas time, and began to strike wrong.
That was the eause of the fearful ex-

citement in his house one night, They
were all in bed sound asleep at midnight
when the clock suddenly struck five.
The new hired girl, happening to wske
just as it began, heard it, and bounced
out of bed, under the impression that
morning had come ; and as it is dark at
five A. x. just at that season as at mid
night, she did not perceive her mis
take, but went down into tne katcnen
and began to get breakfast. While she
was bustling about in a pretty lively
manner, Chubb happened to wake, and
he heard the noise. He opened his
room door cautiously, and crept softly
tt the head of the stairs to listen. He
could distinctly hear some one moving
about the kitchen and dining room, ana
apparently packing np the china. Ac-

cordingly he went back to his room and
woke Mrs. Chubb, and gave her orders
to spring the rattle out of the front
window the moment she heard bis gun
go oft Then Chnbb seized his fowling
piece, and, going down to tne dining
room door, where he could bear the
burglars at work, he cocked the gun,
aimed it, pushed the door open with
the muzzle and Bred. Instantly Airs.
Chubb sprang the rattle and before
Chubb could pick np the lacerated
hired girl, the door was bunt open by
two policemen, who came into the
dining-room- . Seeing Chubb with a
gun. aud a bleeding woman on the
floor, they imagined that a murder had
been committed, and one ol tnem
trotted Chubb off to the station house
while the other remained to investigate
things. Just then the clock struck six.
An explanation ensued from the girL
who had only a few bird shot in her leg
and the policeman left to bring Chnbb
home. He arrived at about three in
the morning, just as the clock was
striking eight. When the situation
was unfolded to him, his first action
was to iam the butt of his gun through
the clock, whereupon it immediately
struck two hundred and forty-thre- e,

and Chnbb pitched it over the fence.
He has a new clock now, and things are
working tetter. Max Adeltr.

An Insurance Aoent Beats. Be-
tween Kenosha and Milwaukee, says a
Wisconsin paper, an insurance agent
entered a car, and having issued tickets
to several of the passengers, spproached
an elderly lady, who, it afterwards
appeared was deaf.

"Madam, wonld you like to insure
against accidents? inquired the agent.

"I am going to Oahkueh to visit my
darter, who is married np there and
has got a baby.

The agent raised his voice a little.
"Would you like to insure your life

against accidents ?"
"She's been married two years and a

half. It s a gaL"
Agent, still louder.
"I'm an insurance agent madam :

don't yon want your life insured against
accidents 7

"O, I didn't understand yon," said
tne old lady. "o; ner name is John
son ; my name is Evans, and I live five
miles from Kenosha.

The agent vanished.

"Whclb journeying by rail," says a
traveler, "I witnessed the following
incident : One night, inst after I had
scrambled iuto my sleeping berth, I
heard loud and angry voices proceeding
from the rear end of the car. "I tell
yon this is a sleeping car, and you cant
come in without a ticket." 'Begorrs, I
had ft ticket,' 'Where is it ?' 'I've lost
it.' 'If you really had the misfortune
to lose yonr ticket, perhaps you can
remember your berth ?' There was an
interval of silence, Pldy evidently
employing his thinking powers. "Oeh,
bejabers! b at length exclaimed.
was born on the 25th day of October,
18-J-

"Well," said an old gentleman, the
other day, "I have been forty-seve- n

years in the business, snd can say what
very few can after such experience ; in
all that time, my friend, I never disap
pointed but one single creditor.

"Bless me ! what an example for our
young mercantile community j replied
the person addressed. "What a pity
that one time occurred ! How was it ?'

"Why," replied the genUeman, "I
paid the debt when it became due, and
I never in all mv life saw a man so as
tonished !"

Thb teacher of an infant school had
her attention called to one little fellow
who was listening to what she said.
She had been teaching her class the
elements of English history, snd wish-
ing to see if he knew what she had been
talking about, she suddenly asked.
'Johnny, who killed King Rufus?"

ith a surprised look, he replied.
'Why, I didn't know he was dead !'

Cabsless Trice. A paper, in telling
how a little boy got drowned while in
swimming, says that after wading about
for some time he "stepped off over his
head." Now that was a careless thing
to do. Little boys should be very
CAreful not to step over their heads,
for even if they do not get drormed
they may break a leg.

A bunt. George, a very absent-minde- d

man, went the other day to call
upon a friend at his office, and seeing
his bookkeeper, asked. "Is Mr.
engaged?" The bookkeeper replied,
"Alas! he died last night," "Oh,
never mind," stid George. T only
want to see him for a minute."

Is struggling to make a dull-brain-

boy understand what conscience is, a
teacher asked : "What makes you feel
uncomfortable after you have done
wrong ?" "My papa's big leather strap,"
feelingly replied the boy.

Josh Billinos gives the following
advice to young men : Don't be dis-
couraged if yer mustache don't grow :
it inmptimpt tiannAfi wtierA a mnnlac)iAii'dux the beet nothing else does so well.

A Bar entered a book store the other
day, and inquired for "You Know how
it is Yourself." With some difficulty it
was sscertained that he wanted Charles
Reade's "Put Yourself in his Place."

Said a pompous husband, whose wife
had stolen np behind and given him a
kiss, "Madam, I consider such an act
indecoronn." "Excuse me," said the

ife, "I di In't know it was you."

A red nosed gentleman asked a wit
whether he believed in spirits. "Ave,
sir," replied he, looking him full in the
face, I see too much evidence before
me to donbt it,"

Thb Detroit Free Press has advices
from the Indian country that the Paw-
nee Indians want boots with red tops,
or they'll raise another fuss.

The difference between a tale-bear- er

and sealing-wa- x is, that sealing-wa- x

burns to keep a secret and the tale-
bearer burns to tell one.

"Tms engine won't work," said a
fireman to the chief of the fire depart-
ment "No wonder," was the reply,
"it wss made to play."

"Paradise Boots" are to be worn this
summer. They are flesh-colore- d, and
resemble those worn by our first mother.

Why is a London milkman like
Pharaoh's daughter ? Because he takes
a little profit out of the water.

a

TTnnt waa mAoA ht a hvlv ii
he wonld not venture on an orange,
"iladam," he replied, "I should be
appy to do o, but I am afraid I might

I unble off.

Thb first law of gravity Sever to
laugh at your own jokes.

id) mptoma r Catarrh.
Obstruction of nasal passages, dis

charge falling into throat, sometimes
profuse, watery, acrid, or thick and
tenacious, mucous, purulent, oioouy,
putrid, offensive, etc. In others a dry-

ness, weak or inflamed eyes, ringing in
ears, deafness, ulcerations, scabs from
ulcers, voice altered, nasal twang, of-

fensive breath, impaired smell and taste,
etc. Few only of above symptoms are
likely to be present in any esse at one
time.

To cure take Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery earnestly, to correct
the blood and system, which are always
at fault, also to act specifically, as it
does, npon the diseased glands and
lining membrane of the nose and its
communicating chambers. The more I
see of this odious disease, the more
positive is my belief that if we would
make treatment perfectly successful in
curing it, we must use constitutional
treatment to act through the blood, as
well as a soothing and healing local ap-
plication. Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy,
when used warm and applied with Dr.
Pierce's Masai Douche, effects cures
npon "common sense," rational and
scientific principles, by its mild, sooth-
ing and healing properties, to which the
disease gradually yields, when the sys-
tem hss been pnt in perfect order by
the use of the Golden Medical Discov-
ery. This is the only perfectly safe.
scientific snd successful mode of acting
upon and healing it.

So successful has the above course of
treatment proven that the proprietor
offers $500 reward for a case he can not
cure. All the means sold by Druggists.
R. V. Pierce, M. D., Proprietor, Buf
falo, Hi. X. 1

Bacchanalians and Tobacoonalians.
The use of tobacco provokes expec-

toration and creates thirst. Intoxica-
ting liquors are drank to quench if, but
it grows by what it feeds upon. The
brain and nervous system become irri
tated, and then tobacco, either as a
fumigant or as fodder, is again em'
ployed, to sooth and deaden the irrita-
tion. Thus the evil work goes on to-

bacco sometimes leading to the nse of
strong drink, and sometimes strong
drink leading to the use of tobacco,
Certain it is that men of high standing
in society assert that Vineoab Bitters.
the new Temperance Tonic, will anni
hilate all desire for tobacro, and thirst
for intoxicating drink. It is already
widely known that this Invigorant and
Restorative is effecting wonders in dys-
pepsia, biliousness, constipation, and
all nervous, muscular and glandular
diseases ; but if it will emancipate our
Bacchanalians and Tobaooonalians from
their bondage to alcohol and nicotine.
money cannot measure its value, nor
do justice to its imnortance. in

Piles can be Ci-cu- unlv bv Anaee
sis, the greatest discovery of the age
and the sole, infallible remedy for the
worst cases of I'iUs. Thousauds of
sn.Terers after trying in vain all manner
of lotions, ointments, and internal rem-
edies, have been instantly relieved aud
permanently cured by Axakksm. It is
the happy discovery of Uu, silsbbk, a
regular scientific physician, and Doc-
tors of all schools endorse and recom-
mend it. Price Sl.00. S dd by Drug
gists everywhere, and sent free by mail
from Principal Depot, 4)1 Walker St.,
New York. 10

Thb cathartics used and approved by
the physician comprising; the various
medical associations of this State are
now compounded aud sold tinder the
name of J 'anions' Purgative Pills.

We copy the following from an ex-
change, which is important, if true :
Chronic diarrtxej of long standing.also
dysentery, and all similar complaints
common at this season of the year, can
be cured by the nse (internally) of
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment. We know
whereof we affirm. 2

Thb noblest aim of science is to re
lieve human suffering. Its highest tri
umph is found in Dr. Hickhan s Khep-mati- o

Elixir, a remedy of the highest
character and standing. Acute or
chrome Rheumatism, Gout, and all
aches and pains which are caused by
the above diseases, give wsy before its
beneficent power, r or sale by all re
spectable Druggists. Price $1. If your
Druggist has not got it, take no other,
but send $1 direct to the Sole Proprietor
and Manufacturer. Dr. We. II. Hick
man, 336 South Second St. Philadel
phia, Pa. Also Manufacturer of Dr.
Hickman's Electric Fluid for Neural-
gia, Headache and Toothache.

Tape Worm ! Tape Worm I
Tape Worm remored la from S to S boara with

hfti uilras ffecbl mdtcin. Tb worm pmiii
from the FTt-i- n aliv. No fc inked uotil the entire
worm, with heed e. Medicine hwmlra. Can
refer tone enlirted to the reeldenU of this eitj
whom I htee cured. At my om-- can he neen hun-
dred, of pecimeiia. meaaonn from t to Mw feet in
lemirlh. i if'y per cent, of caf of Drapeimia and
diaontanlsationa of LtTer are caaaed bj etomach
and other worma extAtiug in the alimentary canaL
Wonna. a rtiaeaae of the moot danfferoua character,
are ao little understood by the umxI men of the
preaent day. Call and eee tne original and only
worm deecrorer. or aeud for a circular which will
ipre a ful. deacrijiti m and treatment of all kinda of
wonna; enchwe I cent etamp for return of the eame.
Dr. E. '. Kunkel can trU by eeetne toe pttieut
whether or not, they are troubled with worma, and
by writing and felHus the symptom. Ac, the Doctor
will anawer by mall. UK. K. F. ll.NKrL.Na tt
N. Suits hT.. Philadelphia. Pa. (Advice at office
or by mail, free.! bc. , pin and Stomach wonue
aleo removed.

Advertisements.

THE NEW IMPROVED
REMINGTON SEWING MACHINE.

AWAEDED

The Medal for Progress "
AT TIE551, 1873.

THB UIOHXST OlDia 0 "MEDAL AWARUIP
AT TBS EXPOSITIOa.

Jlfo Sen-hi- a Machine deceived a
Jigke-- r SPrize !

A FEW GOOD REASOXSs
1. A A'tw Intention Thoiocghlt Tistkd

and secured by Letters Patent.
2. Makes a perfect lock stitch, alike on

both sides, on all kinds of goods.
5. Kuril light. Smooth, oiscleis and

Band best combination of qualities.
4. Dcsasle mu for Tears without

Repairs.
6. Hdl do mil tarutus of Work and Fancy

Stitching in a superior manner.
6. li Jfoif tasilw Managed bv the operator.

Length of stitch may be altered while run
ning, and machine can be threaded without
passing thread through boles.

7. Design Smpu, Ingenious, EUgant,
forming the stitch without the use of Cog
Wheel Gears, Rotary Cams or Lever Arms.
Has the Automatic Drop Feed, which insures
uniform length of stitch at any speed. Has
our new Thread Controller, which allows
easy movement of needle-ba-r and prevents
injury to thread.

8. CoxsTBUCTioa atotf careful and na--
liHiD. It is manufactured by the mat
skilljul and tsperitnctd mechanics, at the cele-
brated Hemington Armory, Won,
Jf. 2. TAiladenhia Office. 80Chestnut Street.

AdvertlsementSi

HERCHANT'S

GARGLING OIL
The Buadarl Lbumaat of the United Sutt

IS GOOD FOR

Items mcA SattiU, JtktimmaHsm.

4vnun-e- ! Annua,
thapptd flamll, OiW BinuU,
rJi HmmU, Vistula, M--r a.

Extmal ibtm.
Siwf Omrkx.

1 iMlifmll Hixfi, thmmtmd Put.
(ViarM HttU.

fl tUl nU, ffd JtiS SVl,
Htut - Smimnlt,

Lam Jijrk, rfr, Ve.

Large Slse f 1.00. ledlaM SOe. Small tie.
Small Site Ax Faauly Caa, ii aaata.

Tne Gara-lla- t OU kaa been 1 ee a A Uslanal
. Ace laSi All we ak la a fair tnui, bat be
tare aad follow dtrectwaa.

Ak roar ee.re.i lirairdx er dwler la Paieat
Medlciaea for one of ear Aleiaaaca, and re--4
what lee pen?! y about the OlL

The Gargling O.I 1 fur aale ky all reapectalle
dealer uiuuflkiat la 1'ioW SlMu wad mltr
cevMrrifte.

Our lufmonvtb dar from ISflHII" praaaM,
ad Are tuuotvUft We auw aBAaafaetaiw

Herebant'M Worm Tablet.
We deal fa'r and liheml with all, aad defy

OMtradlcUua. Siaaafecxuwi ai

Lockport, X. Y., U. &w A., by

Jlerthant's Gargling Oil Co.,

JOHN HODGE, Secretary.

DYSPEPTIC

CONSUMPTION.
Can Dyrprptin Consumption be Curedt

Wa dMrntur. YES I

firm. Eeraove all the aaealihy
Jtat gathers aboat the walls at the toAh
from la dig ratio.

Swoood. Produce aa active eeeditiea el
Uver aad Kidaeys witaeoj depleting ths
tystanv.

Third. Supply or aid astar la faraUhiag
the draia of setae ef the eoapoaeal parts
thai compose healthy laida

We, from thoaaeads who have Sees eared,
assert Uw a ears eaa be performed ea this
theory

REMEDIES USED.

Apart from our Office Practice,

mcsx.

THK GREAT AMERICAN

DYSPEPSIA PILLS,
ftwateve the ruins matter from the
aad rwawre it to a healthy eaaditiea

SECOND

THE PINE TREE
TAR CORDIAL!

Ante ea the Liver, heals the Remaea, aad
eta ea the Kidseys sai Bervoos 8ystav

toe farther adeice, eU or write

ORe U Q- - Co WISHA&T,
333 sVr-U- k Second Street.

ADMONITION.
R m kaowa u aC readers that siaee Da

L. Q. C VISHJRT has fclawed Ue ease
aad sare ef diawajea. aad t'ae great valaa el
TAJt ea a eorative retee1y, as directed by

Biefeep Berkley aad Rev. Joha Wesley, that
maay have attempted te maie a TAX pr
paratiea lev THROAT AND LCN0 DIS-

EASES. Re a kaova that Da L. Q 0.
VIS BART?

PIKE Ml TIB CORDIAL

( tho eniy reiaedy, from leaf eiperieaee,
aaed by evr most ekiliful phyueiaaa far
Diptaeria, noerated Throat, Lasg, Kidney,

llama h. Asthma, aad Geaera! Debility, a

veil as for Ceng ha. Colds aad Laag AaW

DR. U Q.C. WISHART,
SOXCTLTDtf AITS S7C32.

No. 82 N. SECOND ST .

rHH.ADri.pHi4.
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Or Sugar-Coate- d, Concentrated,
Itoot and Herbal Jnlee, Antl-Blllo- ne

Crannies. THE "LITTLE
GIANT" CATHARTIC, or maltaam
la Parvo Ptayelc
The novelty of modem Medical, Chemical and

Pharmaceutical Science. No nee of any longer
taking the large, repulsive and naueeuua piile,
comuueed of cheap, crude, and bulky ingredient,
whea we can by a careful application of chemical
cience, extract all the cathartic and other

einal properties from the roust valuable root an.
HerhA, and concentrate them into a minute (.ran-ale- ,

aeareeSy laraer than a nwaetaral
seed , that can be readily awailowed by Uicee ol
the iuit sensitive stomachs and faotidiou laetce.
Each little Pa rcatlvo Pellet rnreeent. Li
aoH concentrate J furm. n much cathartic rower
as is embodied in any of the lan& pills Amidu lur
--ale io the dm? shops. From their wonderful ca-
thartic power, in proportion to their eixe. people
who have not tried them are apt to rappo-- e that
they are hareb. or d a'tic in effect, but uch is nut
at all the case, the jifferenl active medicinal prin-
ciples of which tbrv are composed bein- - so har-
monized and not ifled, one bv the others, aa to
produce a naext aesrehlnf and Ikor-oaart- a,

yet gently aud kindly ope rat lurcathartic
SSOO Reward Is hereby offered bvthe pro-

prietor of these Pellets, to any cbemiC who.
upon analyst, will tnd in them any Calomel or
other furtue ot mercury or any other misers!
poieoo. u

Being-entirel- vegetable, no pert
care Is required while ntnr theut. Tbey

without disturbance to the eontirntio. diet,
oroceupailon. For Jaundice, Headache,Constipation, Impnre Blood, Pain
III the Nhoaldera, Tlgflnr.a of IheCheat, Dissillesa, Sonr Kraefaiionoof the Monirk, Bad txete In
raonlb, Billons attache. Pain Inregion of Kidneys, Internal Fewer,
Bloated feeliug abont Momach,
Bash of Blood to Head. High Col-
ored ITrino, Inaoelabllity andCiloomy Forebodings, take Dr.
Pierre's Pleasant Purgative Pellets.
Ia explanation of the remedial power of sty Pur--

Fitive 1'eilets over o srest a variety of dipes-- ,
tossy that their action npon Ihe

animal economy Is universal, not a
gland or tlssoo escaping their sana-
tive laapressw Ase does not imiwir them;
their saar-costi- at.d being encsw-i-- in pU
bottles preserve their virtues unlnipeirvd lor any
length of time. In any cUiuate. o that they are

fresh afcd reliable, which is not the rs--s
with the pills found in the drag store, pet up In
cheap wood or pale-loar- d box-- s. Kecoilect that
for ail diseases where a Laxative, Altera-
tive or Pnrgative is imitcated. three little
Pellets will st'themoet perfect ratiefactica te
all who e them.

They are sold by all enterprising
Draggista at jta cents a buttle.

Do not allow any dnir.ne to Indnre voq to
take anythius' elee that I s ay say It just a
good a my relief beeane he makes a Urc- -

ront on that mhit a he If you
ni.-r- i-l cannot supply them, enclose 2$ eVn

and receive them ty return mail from
m. v. ri mete, jr. i , Prrr.

BUFFALO, N.

SHOW CASES I SHOW CASES!
. . .An an -- , a ..a w.id.v uwm .ii. m siam. aus aaasecond hand. Securely packed for ahlrplng

COtJilEJlo, BAJWfiBELVISQ. oTufit FIX,
HOOT A WD OFFICE FtEimTBE all kinda.

eiond hAnd in thsTy. " "
sts. vv i Be MHO., n.ia.1.

Kai. Mas. met ..w im niinav aw &.nMr.t.tJ

w slmi4,aUJll() aaa.krt, a.m. a t..s... vfM
ttafl meant taaQtrMSay mablna WvmmJw4sa. l aw.

kit. forpfrticTjUi4(lre
FUUddtaDtLfm SUVZLTT MTO. 00

smmMMIsIM BIm nOJaTsfnnUpaUftV Ptn,

Advertisements.

nr. J. Walker's laiiiorin: i- -

eo-a-r Bitters are a purely Veicctabk-DT-f

pamtion, m:ulo chiefly from tho un-

live herbs found on tho lower mures of

cLe Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-

nia, tho medicinal properties of wuich

are extracted therefrom without the use

t,f Alcohol. Tho question ia alm.jst
daily asked. "What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-

ters r Our answer is, that they remove

the cause of disease, ami tho patient re-

covers his health. They are the pi eat
Hood purifier and a life-givi- principle,
a reifcct Kenovator aud Iiivigorator
of the svstem. Never before ic the
hwtory of" the world has a medicine Wn
compounded poeeessii.jr tlie remarkable
quaVMes of Vixscas Bitters m healinetbe
lio f every dieae wan U heir to. Tney
aib eentle Purjrativo aa well aa a Tonic,
reheving ConEestioa or Inflammation ol
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious

The properties of Dr. Walkers
Viseoar Bittebs are Aperient, Diaphoretic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative. Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t, Sudonnc, Altera
tive. and Anti Bilious.

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vnr
Egar Bitters tho most wonderful

tjat ever sustained the sinking
system.

No Terson pan tate these Bitters
accordins to directions, and remain long
unwell, provided their bones are not de-

stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vita! nrgaus wasted beyond
repair.

Uilious, ltrmittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, which are so preva-
lent in the valleys of our great rivers
throughout tho I nited States, especially
those of the Mississippi. Ohio, Missouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan-
sas. Ked, Colorado, Brazos, Kio Grande,
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Ro-

anoke, James, and many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout oar
entire country durincr the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea-

sons of unusual heat and dryness, are
invariablv accompanied bv extensive de
rangements of tho stomach and liver, J
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-

erful influence upon theso various or-ca-

is essentiallv necessary. There
is no cathartic for "the purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walkers ixegar hitters,
as thev wil! speedily remove the dark-co!or- el

viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at tho same time
stimulating the secretions of tho liver,
and generally restoring the healthy
functions of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its ttuids witU Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-arme- d.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Ilead-ach- e,

Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Soar
Eructations of tho Stomircb, Bad Taste
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita-- t
at ion of tho Heart, Inflammation of tho

Lungs, Pain in the region of tho Kid-
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, are the oflfspringt of Dyspepsia.
One bottle will prove a better guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise-
ment.

Scrofula, or Kind's Evil, vtlte
Swellinp, fleers, Erynipcla. Swelled Neck,
Guitro. Scirfulom Iuilitir.uution., Indolent
Inflammations!, Ufrcun.il s Old
Sores Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis-
eases, 'Walker's Vixe;ar Bitters have
shown their Treat curative powcra ia the
Turret obstinate and intractable cases.

Fcr Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit-
tent aaJ Intermittent Fevers, 1 isases of
the Blood, Liver, Kidners and Iladder,
these Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases
are caused by Vitiated lilood.

Mechanical Diseases. Persons en-
gaged in Paiuts and Minerals, such as
Plumbers, Type-setter- s, Gold-beater- and
Miners, as they advance in life, ate subject
to paralysis f the Bowels. To fuaril
against this, take a dose of WaLIEB's Vl.i-eg-

Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases Eruption?, Tet-

ter, Blotches. Spoti, Pimples,
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, ling-worm-

Scald-hea- Sore Eyes. Erysipelas. Itch,
Scarfs Discolorations of the" Skin, Ilumors
and Diseases of the Skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally dns np and carried
ont of the system in a short tiuu by the nse
of these Bit ters.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the svstem of fo many thousands
are ellectually destroyed and rnnoved. So
system of medicine, no vermitaces, no an
theluiinitics will free the system from worms
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or sinjtie, at tie dawn of wo-
manhood, or the turn of lit, these Tonic
Bitters display so decided ar influence that
improvement is soon perceptible.

Cleanse the Vitiated lilood when-
ever yon find its impurities lurstiEg through
the skin in Pimples Erupdons, or Sores;
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed and
elnpfrish in the veins : cleanse it when it is
foul ; your feelings will tell ton when. Keep
the blood pure, and the heath of the system
will follow.

R. If. OTrDOXALD & CO..
Dratnruta and Gen. Acts, San FmneuoD. Califnraia
and cor. of Waatnnffton and Cbuifcta Su., N V.

hold by mil l)rilitl mm P- -
STATIOXABY, POKTABLK AAD

AGRICULTURAL
STEAM ENGINES.

OaaataI Agata tor X7SSELL CO.'S

Massillon Separators

HORSE POWERS.
t.rio HOUSE RAKES.
bcko.ce, HAY CUTTERS

AXD OTHEE FIRST-CLA-SS

FARM MACHINERY.
HARBERT& RAYMOND,

1833 Market Street
BUBJLTS fc KOKJTBAU S

Monument' MtrbU Works.
V. 12th Street, abort Cherry,

raLADELPHIA.
CSIAa. s. CA a r a jaw d.Tw.tomn. a. CAaran-aa- . joe. at. racetA. iavilui. a ruin.
J . dliUOOb,

fLORIST.
BOUQUETS AND FLOWER BASKKTM

MAkKTOORi.KK
AI110 WRKA IHtJ AJiu K.KSKR FORWK1DI.NH AX1 FlNtHALsBaarM ass Plahts Cosxaii. ua, Hash,

o. It SOUTH 8EVEHTH STRUTslow Cheetnat, '
7. taUAkalnUa,

Eugene Schoening's

SWEDISH BJ. J TERS,

OF PERUVIAN , tRX.

fteKMlBe jt tataSltUnwAa fu amai t
tufmn mt a SwMdUa AhjAlrlAA. a rtAflt baa. w
last Ala Ufa, waaa 104 jaara !, .7 a aU af ah
aaraa. Sala raatpa Ikaa kaa fcaaa kapt a pnfaasa
aanat 7 kia family tot mon taaa tkra. atrUa
Dartac all tAla tlata Ihtj mmdt fraqaaat ia. af la
Blltara, wklak raaaaraa taaa a atroaf Aaa loaf
Uvlaf aat af aaapla, eajaTlac m Uaat kaalrk.
Orl(laallv taa aaarat af onomnas tk laataraaaa
Ha woaaarfal affaeta. waa abtalaaa 7 .a af laab
kla. walla parB1pUi la the aarlk a aaaltlaa
ot tka Spaa!ana t Aatarlta. aftar a Ml. aa an.
urn. aavarte aliml u aat la taa ar aaavai ariaaV
pal kale

THIS GESUCTE SWEDISH RiTTEES

aa K U aaw aallaa. kaa ataaatta aas'af kite aakUa
aaa. affaata tkoaaaada af aataaln j vrM af aa
tlaata alraaay fliaa aa lj aaa irilrfAAa, aaa
kaa arena ttaaif aaak a aawarfa taaUTa -- i
araaartatlTe Xama7, that tat' aj tt aaaia aa
fartaar taalTlaaal raaauaaaatl aatanla

HOW IT OPERATES,

Tka aCaat af tka Swaalak IHtara clraaaj tlmU a
Ihe am plaaa. te tka aarraa at tka algaaUTa irjAU
tkroaahaat tkalr aatira extaat , kat baIaIt la Ihe
Ataaaakaaathavlaaaral'umat. It aarBaiia-ath- u

faactioba. aaa thanfora, aiaaralaf la taa aatara at
axlatla Irregaiantlaa ar nmont ekatraatfeae aa
rataatlaaa af all kid, aratopa Olarrkiam, 1 .
tary, ar atkar aaaaolaaa aiackargaa Aaa aflaTla,
B7 ragalAtlaf taa abaoauaal ar, a.--a, af wklak

the aoarlahaiau. tha aoaaara 11 oa aa the 4a
valoBDMat af tha kaaaa oo4y taa Swadlak Sla-
ter, la.lf aiataa tha aarraa aa4 the vtaal fowara,
abaraaaa tha aamaaa aa4 tha Utalb at, Mauma the
raahUac af tha lisa, tha acidity, tha haralac

aaaaaa, ai4 pataa ot tha atoaaak. laaraaaa tu
fAaaltlaa, ab4 la aa axaaUaat Fmaaylaatle

aa4 Zeaa4y afalaat enroaa IrrltAbillty, llala,
laaey, Caelle. araa, Drayay, a a If Ukaa la
4atla 4aaa, II aoratea aa a aara aaartaai, kat la
a ail4 aa4 aa alaa way.

Ia eamaaoaaaaa af thae qaalltla af tha SWatlak
Bluer. It kaa kaaaaa aaa af tka aaat aalaaralat
laaadlaa afalaat 4lAaaa af tka erf aaa aaa:alaa4
la tka ab4aaaa, aa4 af aiWloaa that kattU aaa.
kla4 la eaaaaqaaaae af aal4 aiaeaaaa. Taaa the
tw41ah BlUara kaa aa uaarnaaa4 n wa (a
aarUf Liver Ceaalatata af la.f ataa41af , Jaaa41aa
Byaaapala. Dtaer4are af tha Splaaa. af taa aa.
araaa, afthe Maaarale 01a. da, aad alaa 41agr4araf
tha K'dn.TA, ar tha Drlaary aad Saxaal-Or- f aaa,
Baat4aa theea tha Ivadlaa Blttera earaa thaaa ia
aaaerahle aerveaa, ar eaaf aatlaa Afaetlaaa Aad
Diaeaaaa, which ertflaate froa aal4 aadoaiaa
4tatarbaacaa, aa : Coaf aatlea af tka Laafa, taa
Heart, Aad a. Bralma, Coaf ha, Aathaa Headache
Hesralgtaa, la 4ifer at paru af the tody Cklaraala
aiteraal Heaonkelda aa4 PUea, float. Breycy

eaeral Dal Ulty, Hypeckea4rtaaia, Mdaaeaely,
a., he Off real kaaeSt taa Swadtah Sitter, kat

alaa baea fcaad la tha kef iaalaf af Gaetrle aat Ia
taraiiteat-Fever-

Bat thla la aaly aaa dde af a tacatiaakl. eeweref
jrretacttaf tha who use ft ngularlm Ofintt al
aiacmottc cm 4 tybUmit aTtoaoaat. Tka Iwediah
BlUara baa ky leaf esperleaee la aaay tkoaaaa4..... Balalalaadlu great reaewa af heUftae aaa)
reuakle

rUIUTATlva AK FBOfHIlACTIC 111

BBT ASAIHfT

Typhus, Crienul Pest, Ship-Fev- er,

Teilow-Fe?e- r,

ABB

ASIATIC CHOLERA.
Theeaeerlot Bratactlre aal aaaatlae airtaa. at

Ike tae4tAk Blltere afalaat Malarteae Feme,
Dyiea ery, a.4 Ckeiera, vera Boat appareatly
tea ad la the late ware J 7reach aad lallak

whe, ky preaenhiag tka aaaa la their
trcope, annd4 la red aria g the morally

Id af ey4eaie dleeaeea frea 1ft la S per coat.

"DIRECTIONS
wa. all eere.ee wka .are la perform le.g Aid

kar4 labor. Aad wklle 4atag lt,areefteaezpoee4te
eadd.a ekaag e. ef taaperttara, ar Ihe 4raft ar air.
ar abaozlooa doata. aaalla, ar vapora, .heal4 act
tail to aaa Ihe Swedteh Blttera, aa a nw 4ropa el
It, added to their driak, are eafleteal to pneerre
Ihea la lacetlmakla kealtk Aad rtfer. Thee, waa
Are aeeaeloaed to drtak toe water darl.f tha eaa-aa-

ab.os.ld aavar eail to Add aaaa Sw4Uk (la-

tere to It,

W rcraoa. gtrea t aa4.atary life (keaJd aaa
tha Swaltah Bittara. A wUl aeatreitee Ue had af
acta af tkalr waal aft la opaa air, aa4 keaf
tkea la toed kealtk aad good aptrtta.

Mr To tka Lad'.aa tka Swedlak Bittara aaat
aaplally he reeoaaea4e4. aWaaaa tta aaa aaa
trtbatee aaat eaMnttally to praerre tka rag alarlty
af tka phyatelef teal faactleaa. pacallar to tka 4ela-aat-

feaaia aoaetltatlaa aad Ikaa preTce aa ef
(actaal harrier af alnet tkoaa tasuserable Berreoe
aad Blood Dleeaeea, wklak hare frowa
ea fraqaeat, aa to he lakea by aaay far Bra', aararal
taharilaaaa.

, Bat the Iwraleh Bitter. 4oea aetaely aarara

food health. It alee electa Ua fail 4erelepaeal ef
Ua feaale body, ea4 af tta beaaty by perfect araa
aad faa eaapleatlaa ao4 celce.

Tkaa Ua Swe4leh BlUara kaa kaaeaa aaa af Ihe
afael aa4 aaat eaeieat

COSMETIC AUD TOILET ABTICLES,

MW raraan aad thatr raalllaa, who have Dried

wedlah BlUara. prefer It to ail atallar arUalea,
Far Uaa It piuaee beaalclal la varleea waya.

In Mummer, whaa their aalltag raqalra. Uaa to
aftea eadora tha lateaaa heal of Ua aaa. walla per
anrmlag kar4 work, they are ladaee4 to be act
eaaeleatly eaaUeaa la aatlafylaf their baralAf
Ulrat ty water, ar la eatl.f frolt aet yet ripe. Al
Thaa taialag people are vary liable to eater froa
aaa etrohe, Fevar, Dynttru, Cholera, km.. Sto.

The regaJax aaa of lac Swe41ah Blttera aaheethee
4aafaroaa laiaeaeaa all haralfoa.

WinUr, darlof Ua Uaa af net, aaay eoaatry
people, trylag to ladamaliy Uaaealaea far peat
prlvatteea, are very apt to aftea evarleea Ualr
etoaaaha Aad Uaa lapalr Ihctr dlf eetlea erf...
Ue r eU of the tree. The aaa ef Ue Swealeh Bit-a- re

proceete dlaaaaea froa tkal aaaea,
Aa a matter af eaaraa, la eaea af etckaeca, ah

aaUaat akoald ae.4 food aat afrealaf with
ar each, aa m kaewa. to bo dlaaoll to dlfeat araa.
ealtable u Ue dteeaaa la aaatlea.

Tkaralo: " c a.elcra. mil fom eat, 4, ma
or ao," m etrtetly la bo ebeerreo.

HOW TO TAKE SWEDISH BITTEE3

The Iwediah Bittara ahall aaly be takaa hi the
abaraaa ef laf aaaatory ayaptoaa.

Orewaporaaae take ea. lAblcepocarnl three Uaa
4ar4ay, befere er after aeale, pure er 411ate4 with
rater.

laeraoaaoa4art9yaara,twUli4.artaataaaatnF
14 oae-aa- lf

" S "
CklUraa (Tea 4 year apwaraa, U of Ual
aattty.
r'araaaa acoaatoaad to akaw tobaaaa, akoald ak--

taia from It aa mack aa enealble, while aalaf IwaT
ak Bitter.; thry aay eabotltate as ate foaar. of
ekasaoalle er root af ealaaaa, kat Uaa.wallew
Ue aalrla, taauaa ef cptulaf It away. Ia Ua aaaa
way aaokiag of tubaeee akeai4 oaly Badarately be

Fereoea aonetW with dyapepala moot not aat lei
kread or aakea, ar fat ar aait moua bat akeaU uke
ao4oratooreloa la free air eoldlag all oaddea

ahaaf oa of traporalara, all tatoaperaaoo la eat laf
aad drl.klan, aad ail aadaa aeatal aaaltoaeat, by

wklak U07 will eeetrtbate largely to the efecttra.
aoce of the Iwediah Blttera.

M. 1. hoal4 tho Swedlak litter. aM aait ad
taataa, tt aay be takca wuk aoaa anger, ar aaa ke
411ato4 wlU km eof or ayrnp,

Hariaf acq aired by parakaaa tka recipe aad tka

aaclaalTO right of properUf Ua Oaly eeaeiaa
twailak Bittara. keiatafsre prepared ky Bagae
ekeeaiaf , lata 0. S. Any largeoa, wo kaco, la
er4ortofraatntoftaa4aa4 4aeoptloa.tka aaaaaf
B. lehoeaiag karat Uto taa flaae of eaak keitU

aad Ua eaTelopeareaad B aarka4 ky B. leksaa.

iaf'. aa4 by oorewa aaaa. Bottle withcat tka

DENIEL & CO,

Be. 044 Mon. Third Strrnt, rklladelpkla
rrloa per Stagle Bottle, TS eeata. Half a 4eaea

BalS Waoioaale ky Jehaatoa, HxUeaay

. ttH Arok Street, rhttedriphte W"0t


